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Falls are a major cause of morbidity,immobility and mortality among older'adult:
especially those residing in nursing homes. These individuals tend to be the oldest olc
more frail and in need of assistiance in Activities of Daily Living (ADC's).
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If falls. are to be prevented
-term care, there needs to be a systemati
approach to address the problem. It is the objective of this endeavor. to present. thi
systematic approach to implementing fall prevention
for use the long-term
care arena. In :order for the program to' be' effective, changes must occur within the
organization, the environment, and nursing care to take into account the multifactorial'
causes of falls.
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The problem of falls for the frail elderly is a combination of high prevalence`of
clinical diseases addition'
related physiological changes.
Falls are not a normal part:of the aging process. They are. due to underlying
physical illnesses, effects of medications, environmental hazards and social factors,. often
in interaction with each other. {Christiansen, 1987). Falls among the frail nursing home
residents are often a marker for serious, often unrecognized underlying illnesses and
disabilities, many of which are. amenable to treatment. (Nickens, 1985).
DEFINITION OF FALLS

A fall is 'an unintentional event. that results in a person coming to rest on the
ground or other lower level (Hogue, 1992).

a

A serious fa11 would include a break in the bone or serious injury. About 5-15%
of those who fall sustain fractures or other serious injuries: They are most likely to
fracture hip,femur, humerus, wrist or ribs. Also subdural hematomas should also be
considered.
FEDERAL DIRECTIVES

The Nursing Home Reform Amendments of the Omnibus Budget.Reconciliation
Act of 1987 COBRA) provides .the: framework. for assessing each. individual's highest
potential for physical, mental and psychosocial well being, with accommodations for
individual needs and preferences.
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Among the institutionalized populations,`the risk and consequences of fall
be devastating. Each. year about 1800 falls occur in nursing homes. (Rubenstein, 1991).'
Among residents 85 years and older, l out of 5 falls occurs in a nursing home,: (Baker &
Harvey, 1985). ' In addition to physical injuries, falls also contribute- to functional
impairment.

is

The Resident Assessment Instrument (RAI) divided into two components:
The Minimum Data Set (MDS) contains the core elements for; staff to identify:.
residents' strengths, weaknesses and customary routine. It includes "TRIGGERS" for
more indepth assessment.
The Resident Assessment Protocols(RAPS).provide additional assessment items and
background information on residents' strengths, preferences and needs, and is linked to
care plan options. Falls is one of the 1$ OBRA designated RAPS.
The completed RAPS identifies the residents' unique problems which adversely
effect functioning. Consideration is given to whether identified risk..factors can be
prevented or reversed.. It also includes evaluating ongoing..care practices.
A standardized assessment of each resident's functional capacity and impairments
must be conducted or coordinated by a Registered Nurse within 14 days of admission to
the facility.
The following program for.. preventing falls. in long-term.: care incorporates the
Resident Assessment and Care Planning process according to OBRA, 1987. A falls. ,
prevention protocol should focus on identifying risk factors that would help predict which
residents are particularly vulnerable to falling. It should be noted that this protocol
should be reviewed for appropriateness on a regular basis to facilitate.the identification
of additional risk factors and the modification of nursing interventions.

i

COMPONEN'T'S OF A FALLS PREVENTION PROGRAM
IN LONGTERM CARE
A.

Organizational Activities

support

to

Quality: Assurance Committee.--allows.for an interdisciplinary approach safety
for:all residents. The environment.can play a large role in contributing to risks.for.falls.
staff needs to be concerned about preventing falls.
Every member o£ the
assessments can be addressed for all areas
environmental
Through such a committee,
including nursing,housekeeping,dietary. A systematic program and policy on preventing
falls can be initiated and reviewed periodically.
1.

Focused Review of Incidents

A focused review of incident reports during the previous year helps to determine
the reasons and circumstances for-falls. This information:can be incorporated into:the
risk assessment for falls. For example, if it was deternuned that the majority of residents
fell due to a loss of balance, then this would become a high risk area on the Fall Risk
Assessment.
2.

Inservice For All Levels of Staf#

can'

a
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The objectives for inservice to staff'should include: a .description of what fall is,
what to observe if fall`occurs, internat and external factors that can cause a resident to
modify the risk of falling.
fall and nursing interventions that
B.

Nursing's Environmental Assessment

The environmental. assessment. needs. to focus an those aspects that make the
resident's environment as safe as possible. It is essential that each new resident be fully
oriented to the environment. If the resident is dependent, then the caregiver needs to
provide for a safe environment. Periodic checks of the environment can be performed by
all levels of the staff.. For example, a certain time can be designated for checking for
proper fitting footwear;another time can be allotted for checking if all lights are working.
C.

Identifying. High Risk Residents

Assessment of risk.factors for falls is within the scope of professional nursing
practice. Identifying high risk residents and implementing. appropriate interventions is
done through utilizing the nursing process.
The problem statement/nursing diagnosis is potential for injurX with the goal
stating: The resident will remain free of injury. All interventions are directed toward this
goal
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D.

Interventions:to

inimi~e'Risk

Nursing interventions should be geared toward modifying the risk for falls.
Interventions.are geared towards providing a safe environment, and reducing individual
resident's risks due to clinical disease and age related physiological changes:
Nursing interventions commonly used for the prevention of falls include low bed
positions, night lights ` in rooms, call lights within resident's reach and 'appropriate
footwear: Increased vigilance continues to be the action of choice for individuals who are
thought to be at highest risk.

E.

i

r'

Medications

The institutionalized `elderly, especially those in nursing homes, are often on
multiple drugs that can cause adverse reactions to occar. It has been documented that the:
'odds of falling increases when three or more drugs are taken.(Rubenstein, 1991).
Psychotropic drugs,cardiac drugs, and diuretics are just a few that have been associated'
with increased falls in the elderly. Some of the adverse'effects can include: dizziness,
orthostatic hypotension, syncope, confusion and others. (Chenitz,' 1991).
-

F.

vet~~ sy

In order to increase awareness annong care providers, a type of visual alert system'
is recommended. An example is the Safety Alert Sticker (Spellbring1988) which can be
attached to the care plan, chart and affixed at the resident's door or bedside.

GUIDELINES FOR PREVENTING FALLS IN
LONG TERM CARE:

Formulating Policy and Developing a Standard of Care
GOAL:

All residents will be assessed and appropriate measures will be
instituted to prevent falls.

PROTOCOL:

The following is the recommended protocol and interventions
according to level of risk.

LEVEL I

Safety For All Residents

Upon admission to the facility, transfer or whenever a persistent change in status
occurs, the following will be performed:
A.

Implementation of Safety Interventions (See
Environmental Check List for Preventing Falls).

B.

Fall Risk A►ssessmen~

On admission, monthly, after a fall, or a significant and permanent changein the
resident's condition, all residents are evaluated far factors that place him/her at increased
risk for a fall. Residents with`the following characteristics are. particularly vulnerable:

':

History of previous falls
Use of psychotropic drugs
Impaired sense of balance
Inability. to ambulate safely
'Dependence on assistive devices (i.e. wheelchair, walker) for'ambulation
Significant'mental status impairments
Decreased' functional status
Sensory deficits
Frequency and`urgency of elimination; incontinence'
Hypotensive episodes
Each resident will be assessed for being at risk to falls. At this time, risks will be
identified and mental and functional status levels will be determined.(See Assessment for
High Risk `to Falls)
If a resident is assessed to be low risk for a fall, interventions remain at Level I.
,then Level II interventions are initiated.
If a resident'is assessed to be at

5

LEVEL II

A.

Risk to Falls

Nursing Care Plan

When a resident is identified at high risk to falls,.. interventions are implemiented
according to individual resident risks. (See Nursing Care Plan, p.10)

B

Safety Alert Sticker

A Safety Alert Sticker is initiated to alert staff, visitors and other residents that
preventing a fall is top priority for that particular resident. (See Safety Alert Sticker, p.
12.)

LEVEL III

High Risk to Falls

For those residents who are at the greatest. risk to fall (ems.: a resident who has
fallen more than once and Ix~els I & II have been implemented),surveillance is increased..
every hour.. Some type of electronic signaling system is also implemented.

Evaluation•
The. expected. outcome of implementing such a program will reduce the number
of falls in a nursing home population, especially those with a history of multiple falls.
Periodic focused reviews of fall incidences and staff compliance with implementing the
program will allow for the strengths and weaknesses to be identified and changes to be
made. Periodic staff and resident education will. need to be implemented to continue
program effectiveness.

C~
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ENVIRONMENTAL:CHECKLIST FOR PREVENTING FALLS

Adequate lighting used in all resident areas
Rooms are clutter free
Nurse call light easily accessible to residents
while in rooms (demonstrate as needed)
Bed in lowest position
Bedlocks are utilized properly

;'

Residents are. wearing proper fitting:footwear
when ambulating
Night lights are in workingcondition and
utilized in bathrooms and bedrooms
Wheelchair locks are utilized properly
Shower chairs are stable to prevent sliQping

Assistive devices aze in proper working order
Spills are cleaned up promptly

Eyeglasses, assistive devices, water and
phone within easy reach of resident.

7

Mental Status (Mini-mental score:.

)

YES NO
Oriented at all times
Confusion at all times
Intermittent`confusion
Sensory Deficits
YES

NO

_

_

_

_

Impaired vision (not corrected by glasses)
Dizziness/vertigo
Impaired hearing (not corrected with hearing aid)

Elimination
YES NO
_
_

Frequency/urgency
Incontinence
Up at night to use bathroom

Hypotension
YES NO
_
_

B.P. less than ZOmm/Hg between sitting `and standing
position

Functional Ability (Functional status score:
YES NO
_
_
_
_

Independent in ADL's
Needs assistance in ADL's

_

Dependent in ADL's

_

)
_

ax=== ~==.c= ~~aao~x~e =====cow= o===.c====c==== =__

Fall Risk Assessment
YES
_

NO
_

Resident has a history of previous faits.
Resident is at risk due to two or more factors.

~' History of previous falls is an automatic trigger whereby the
R1Vs d~c;ides if a ~~ plan should b~ ~iti~ted., W~era additional
risks are identified, interventions are established to modify
each risk.

X
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NURSING CARE PLAN'
ASSESSMENT AND INTERVENTIONS FOR
RESIDENTS AT RISE TO FALLS
Nurs~ng Diagnosis•- Potential for in'u
l x3'

Goal/Outcome:

The resident will remain free of injury

Risk Factors

Nursing Interventions

History of previous falls
_

Fell in past 30 days
Fell in past 31-180 days'

Assess previous pattern of falling &establish
'safety guidelir►es'
Orient to environment
Demonstrate nurse call system
Reinforce to resident to call for assistance
Provide a safe environment

Mobility Deficits
Impaired balance when
standing
Unsteady/abnormal gait.
Ambulates with assistance
(persons or devices)
Bedfast
Hemiparesis/quad:
Poor:leg control

Assess resident's ambulatory status
Observe resident getting out of bed, walking,
turning, standing, &using bathroom
Keep assistive device in reach
Teach resident proper use of assistive devices,
ie:'cane, walker, etc.
Check slippers/shoes for fit, safety, non-skid
PT consult as indicated
Encourage resident participation in exercise programs
Utilize raised seat o~ toilet and/or chairs

Medications
Psychotropics
Cardiovascular
Diuretics

Identify those medications resident is receiving
that could contributc to a fall (psychotropics,
cardiovascular,'diuretics).
Assess for presence of side effects of drugs that
effect mobility, gait and contribute to'hypotension.
Adjust timing of laxatives and diuretics to coincide with
toileting' needs and schedules.

Mental Status
Oriented at all times
Confusion at all tunes
Intermittent confusion

Mental status assessment (Score)
Repeatedly reinforce activity limits and safety needs..
When possible move residents closer to nurses' station.
Establish effective communication system,
individualizing'as needed.

10

Menta.~ Status cont'd
Make frequent resident:rounds.
Safety posters in room to encourage asking/giving help.
Sensory Deficits
Impaired vision
Dizziness/vertigo
Impaired hearing

Frequent environmental assessment
Vision - Assess vision for acuity
Check effectiveness of eyeglasses,
Hearing.- Check for proper functioning of hearing aid
Establish communication system, based on
individual. needs
Poster in room indicating type o£ sensory deficit

Elimination
Frequency/urgency
Incontinence
Up at night to bathroom.

Assess usual pattern of voiding
Assess need for bedside commode/urinal
Place on voiding schedule according to individual
resident need

Orthostatic Hypotension
BoP< less than 20
mm/Hg between
sitting and standing
position

Teach those residents, cognitively intact,.to change
positions slowly; sit on side of bed a few seconds prior
to standing. If dizziness occurs, sit down immediately.
HOB elevated when in bed
Support stockings if indicated

Functional Status
Independent in ADL's
Needs assistance in ADL's
Dependent in ADL's

ADL assessment (Score)
Range of motion exercises
Assistive devices for eating, dressing, toileting,
etc.

Short walks with assistance
Check footwear for fit, safety, nonskid

~' This tool incorporates the nursing diagnosis: Potential for Injury. Risk factors to falls
are the defining characteristics for the nursing diagnosis. Theinterventions are directed
toward decreasing each risk facto. T~iis tool can become a nursing standard to establish
a protocol for a fall prevention policy.
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HAZARD
*~~
The safety alert sticker is designed to signal all stiff that the resident is most l.~ety
at high risk to fzli. It can be pLued on the raid~nt's chzrt, czre plan or aff~ed zt tie'
_

resident's k~cdside on a flowsheet.

For the ncvPiv admitted resident,z handout could be developed focusing on safety
guidelines upon sdmission. A major emphuis world stress prevention of falls w~ica
entering a nc~v ~ommen~ This booklet could be shzred with the resident and fim~v.
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SLT1VMARY
Suggested guidelines to implement a program aimed towards decreasing fall rates
in long-term care settings.
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1.

A focused review of resident records to identify reasons for falls and establish a
profile of "fallers."

2.

Inform staff about the problem and establish a protocol to solve the problem.

3.

Assessment of residents (to determine fall risk) on admission, transfer and after a
sudden change of status.

4.

Establish interventions to aid prevention of falls.

5.

Determine a method of documentation aimed at prevention.

6.

Alert all staff, by an agreed means of communication, that a particular resident is
of high risk to fall..

7.

Communicate the means to enhance safety in the institution to all staff, residents
and families.

INSERVICE ON FALLS IN LONGTERM CARE
r
Objectives:

At the end of the inservice, the participants will be able to:
1,

Define a fall and distinguish between a serious and non-serious fa1L

2.

State at least five factors within the nursing home environment that can cause
residents to fall

3'.

`State at least five factors related to the condition of'the' residents that can cause
them to'fall.

4.

Describe the role that different drugs play in causing residents to fall.

5.

Identify at least six nursing intervention strategies to decrease or prevent falls.

6.

Critique a role play simulation to summarize criteria for preventing falls in high ,
risk residents.

~j~

Y
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ASSESSMENT TOOLS TO AID NURSING
ASSESSMENT AND IDENTIFICATION OF RISg FOR FALLS

History of Previous Falls
For those who have fallen previously, the circunnstances under which the fall has
occurred needs to be determined. Necessary information includes:
Tirne of day of fall
Time since last meal:
Was resident doing usual activity?
Was resident doing:unusual activity?
'~

Was resident in a crowd of people?
Was resident responding to bladder/bowel urgency?
Was-there glare on the floor?

E

E

Was there liquid on the floor?
Were there obstacles in the walkway?

k
F

Were- there changes in the environment such as new furniture
placement or other changes?

MIlVI-MENTAL STATE EXAiVi
1.

What is the date? (year)(season)(date)(day)(month)

# correct
(5)

2.

Where do` you live? (state) (city)(street) (building)
(floor)

# correct
(5)

3.

Repeat the names of these three objects: apple, table,
penny

# correct
(3)

4.

Perform serial 7's. Subtract 7 from 100, etc. (93, 86, 79,
72, 65) or spell WORLD backwards(D L R O W)

# correct
(5)

or say day of.week backwards (Sat, Fri, Thurs, Wed, Tues)

i
5.

Ask for repeat of three items noted in question 3.

# correct
(3)

6.

Name a pencil and a watch.

# correct
~2)

7.

Repeat "no ifs, and, or buts."

#correct
(1)

8.

Have resident follow this three step command: Take a
a paper in your right hand, fold it in half and put it
on the table.

#steps correct
(3)

9.

Read the following: CLOSE YOUR EYES

#correct
~1)

10.

Write a sentence. (Must contain subject, verb &
make sense)

#correct
(1)

11.

Copy of the design of two interlocking pentagons.

#correct

F

C1)

a;

COGNITION TOTAL SCORE

``
~:'

Total possible score = 30 points; < 24 R/0 Dementia
Source: Folstein, M., Folstein, S. &McHugh,P.(1975). Mini-Mental State. A practical
method for grading. the cognitive state of patients. for the clinician.
J Psvchiat Res, 12(3):189.

~`
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FUNCTIONAL STATUS

;a

Activities of DailyLiving
ABBREVIATIONS:

I - Independent.
A Assistance
D -..Dependent:

~

BAT~~IVG (sponge, shower,,or tub):.
receives no assistance (gets in and out of tub, if tub is the usual
means of bathing)
receives assistance'in bathing only:one:part of the body (such as the
back or a leg)
receives assistance in bathing more than one part of the body (or not

I
A
D

bathed).
DRESSING:
gets clothes and gets completely dressed without assistance
gets clothes and gets dressed without assistance except in tying shoes
receives assistance in getting, clothes or in getting dressed or stays
partly or completely undressed

I
A
D

TOILETING:
I

A
D

goes to "toilet room," cleans. self,. and arranges clothes without assistance
(may use object..for support such as cane, walker, or wheelchair and may
manage night bedpan or commode, emptying it in the morning)
receives assistance in going to "toilet room",, or in cleansing self or in
arranging clothes after elimination, or in use of night bedpan or commode
doesn't go to room termed "toilet" for the. elimination process

TRANSFER
4

k
`

I
A
D

~a
,~
fi
~;

.y
.,

moves in and out of bed, as well as in and out of chair without assistance
{may be using object fox support such as cane or walker)
moves in and out of bed, or chair with assistance
doesn't get out of bed

CONTINENCE:
I
A
D

controls urination and bowel movement completely by self
has occasional "accidents°
supervision helps keep urine or bowel control, catheter is used, or is
incontinent

2d

FEEDING:
I
A
D

feeds self without assistance
feeds self except for getting assistance in cutting meat or
buttering bread
receives assistance in feeding or is fed partly or completely
by using tubes or intravenous fluids

SOURCE:

Katz, S., Ford, A.B., Moskowitz, R.W.,Jackson, B.A:'and Jaffee,
M.W.(1963). - Studies of illness in the aged. The index of ADL:
A standardized measure of biological and psychosocial function.
TAMA, 185;914-919(c)AMA.
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Assessment Tools
Deficits
Mobility
,~
Assessment for:impaired balance:
T~-IE GET UP AND GO TEST
Instructions: Resident is seated in astraight-backed chair about ten feet from the wall
and facing the wall.
Resident is asked to:
1.
2.
3. 4.
5.
6.
7.
Rating:

The resident's performance is rated as:
1=
2=
3=
4=
5=

Score:.
Source:

Get up
Stand still momentarily
Walk toward the wall
Turn without touching the wall
Walk back to the chair
Turn around and
Sit down

Normal
Very slightly abnormal
Mildly abnormal
Moderately abnormal
Severely abnormal

A resident with a score of 3 or more is at risk to fa1L
Mathias, S., Nayak, U.S.L. &Isaacs, B.(1986). Balance in elderly patients:
The Get Up and Go Test. Arch Phvs Med Rehabilitation, 67, 387-389.
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Deficits

Sensory

Vision:

varying

The test of distant vision is standardized at 20 feet, using the Snellen E Chart,
which displays the letters in
sizes and positions. Test each eye separatcly'by
covering one eye and then the other with an opaque 3x5 card. The resident who
normally wears corrective lenses for distance vision should wear them for the test. A
visual acuity of 20/40 or greater should be referred to an ophthalmologist.
Hearing.

may

away.

sounds.

hear

The watch tick test evaluates the resident's ability to
high frequency
Gradually move a watch until the resident can no longer hear the ticking which'should
occur when the watch is about`5"(13 cm)
This is a very gross test of hearing, so
additional forms of auditory screening
need to be performed.

SOURCE:

Morton, P.G.(1989). Health assessment in nursing,
PA.: Springhouse Corp.
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Physiological Changes with AQe
The. following are physiological changes;that are commonly associated with the aging
process and'place the resident at risk to "falls. They are incflrporated'in the Assessment
fox High Risk to Falls.
Physiological Change with Age

3

Musculoskeletal.System:
1. Bone and Muscle:
a. Loss of bone density
elasticity; Joint cartilage
degeneration. Decrease in
muscle size'& strength

b. Effects on gait &balance:
Feet not picked up as high
Men tend to develop wide based, small
stepped gait
Women tend'to develop narrow-based,
waddling gait
Increased postural sway (movement
while`standing in an upright position)
Impaired muscular control.

~

S~~~y Sys

~

1. Vision:

~
{

Nursing Implications

Decrease in visual acuity, depth
perception, lateral fields of vision;
inxolerance for glare &decreased
night vision.

Loss of height & kyphosis; Osteoporosis
predisposition to fractures
Osteoarthritis

Unsteady gait
Loss of balance

Able to discriminate yellow, orange &
red better'than blue,, green or purple
Glasses: and safety factors
Presbyopia
Cataracts (blindness)
Glaucoma ~blindness)

f
°~
3
~-

,,
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2.

Hearing:
Changes in sensorineural
hearing, dystrophy of bones
in middle ear, loss. of otoliths
in inner ear

Presbycusis (loss in ability to perceive
certain sounds)
Otosclerosis
Deafness

Genitourinary System

1.

gidney:
Reduction of nephrons
Atrophy of collecting tubules
Decrease glomerular

Due to a decrease glomerular filtration
rate, plasnna level of drugs remain higher

filtration rate

2.

Bladder:
Decrease neural innervation &delayed
micturition reflex
Reduced bladder capacity
Loss of muscular tone in perineal
floor (womea~)
Prostatic gland hypertrophy (men)

Nocturia (1 or 2 x per night), urgency,
frequency
Infection (increased risk)
Stress incontinence
Frequency &difficulty with stream

Cardiovascular System
1.

Heart and Vessels:
Decrease in heart
muscle elasticity
Increase in

peripheral resistance
Lowered cardiac output

~,ess oxygen available to tissues
Diminished cardiac reserve
Change in systolic &diastolic blood
pressure

Central Nervous System
1.

Brain:

Delayed response &reaction time
Decreased conduction velocity

Slowed reaction and skill performance

26
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